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1 Gorman financial delegates after n meeting wltli allied In VersnlllcH. 2 Antl-WIlso- n

In Home over tho Flumo question. 8 French child ut the cntrunco of her homo In the ruined
district of France.
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AMRITSAR, PUNJAB CITY WHERE INDIANS RIOTED

Vlowvof Amrltsnr, ono of the chief cities of the Punjnb, India, nod scene of riotous demonstrations ngolnst thoj
British mle. Inserted is portrait of Gandhi, louder of tho riots, who wns arrested on tho way to Delhi.

COMES TO THE GIRL SCOUTS

General Sir Robert Budcu-Powol- l, founder of the boy scout organization,
Is here from Kngland to help the girl scouts, which organization did such
wonderful work In England during tho war. In the group, loft to right, Mrs.

, Arthur 0. Ohoate, commissioner of Manhattan council of girl scouts; Sir
tllobert lJuden-Powc- ll and Lndy Blidon-Powc- ll ; Mrs. Jullotto Low, president
fnd founder ut the Girl Scouts of America.

HOW THEY FENCED IN THE GERMANS

This fenco wii built about the Hotel Trianon In Versailles as a necessary
safety adjunct to the German delegates, who arc at present staying there
pending the signing of tho peace treaty.
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representatives demon-

stration subterranean

HELP PORTRAIT OF CHAMP CLARK

VUi.i? AVttltrn Newnpfr Union

Boris B. Gordon of New York and
tho painting ho made of Chump Clark
for tho government. This plcturo Is
to bo hung In tho speakers' gallery at
the cnpltol.

University of El Ezhar.
The El Ezhar university at Cairo,

Egypt, Is tho oldest university In tho
world, unless wo believe a tradition
that King Alfred founded tho Univer-
sity of Oxford. It Is a pretty large uni
versity, too, as 10,000 students oc-
cupy, Its classrooms and throng its
galleries. These students como from
all parts of the Moslem world. Tho
Mosque of El Ezhar supplies to all
willing to learn the gratuitous Instruc-
tion which nnclent universities were
supposed to give. Not one of them need
pay a plaster for his education or his
maintenance. Their text-boo- k Is main-
ly the' kornn, which Is supposed to
contain all human wisdom nnd knowl-
edge. Eh Ezhar was repaired nnd
beautllled by Tewflk, the khedlvo
whose mysterious and sudden death
was probably due to haters of tho

Calvary Not Out of Date.
That cavalry Is still n necessary and

Important branch of tho army Is em- -

pnasizou ny tno Army and Navy Jour-
nal, which quotes an otllcer of tho gen-
eral staff, an authority on tho calvary
arm. to this effect. lie has pointed
out that, until the airplane can bo
used as a means of rushing forward

and fo- - reconnaissnnco
at night, It cannot suporsedo the cav-
alry, ltoferenco was also mado to thosignal success attained by General Al-len-

against tho Turks In Palestine1
which Is attributed lnrgely to his cav
airy nctlon. Scientific American.

NAVY DIRIGIBLE THAT WAS BLOWN OUT TO SEA

This is the navy dirigible OS which was blown out to sea and lost after making successfully the trip from Long
Island to St. Johns, Newfoundland.

AMERICAN CHEMICAL FIRE TANKS IN FRANCE

An Amerlcuu crew of tho bureau of prevention on chemical fire tanks mounted on speeders at St. Sulpice, France.

THEY STAYED OUT ALL NIGHT
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These Irish neunnes raueu m got a
permit when they went to a hurling
match near Limerick, where strikes
were In progress. Returning homo
tho soldiers on gunrd refused to let
them pass through the lines without n

permit. Tho girls were too proud to
beg their wny through, so wcro com-

pelled to stay all night outside of the
town. Tho photograph shows them
making their morning toilet.

Robins Not Heralda of Spring.
"Tho sight of n robin does not

mean that spring has come," declares
Frank Smith, professor In the depart-nie- ut

of zoology ut the University of
Illinois.

"As a tnntter of fact, hero hi cen
tral Illinois wo hnvo robins which
stay with us nil winter, getting their
food from berries. Tho majority of
mir robins winter In the southern pan
of tho state, Hying North with tho
stimulation of a wnrm wind, beoiug
a llock of robins shows that thoro bus
linen a migration, but it does not Indi
cate an early or late spring, because
iir robin lias no way of telling tho

present or future weather conditions.
The presence of r!gratory birds from
fnrtlmr South, as the culf states, Indi
cates weather conditions there, but
not horo. If there Is n snowstorm
nftcr tho robin's arrival, ho will

and starve, for ho has not wit enough

to fly South again," Professor Smith
concluded. So our theory Is wanton
robins nro not hnrblngers of spring."

Grief Both Ways.
Flvo-yenr-ol- d Ernest was expressing

himself voclforously becauso his moth-

er experienced dllllculty In pulling the
comb through his tangled hair.

"Never mind," said his father, "some

day, you'll bo as bald as pnpa and
won't bo bothered with hnlr to comb."

"Oh, well, It would only bo that
much more face to wnsn," no saw.

PEKING LOOT GOING BACK TO CHINA

xn German peucts terms provide mat tno vaiuaoto ana ancient astronom
ical Instruments tnken from Chlnn years ngo by Germany, forming part of tho
Poking loot, must bo returned to Cldnn. Those Instruments were mado In tho
year 1074 and nt present arc adorning tho courtyard of Ae Orangery palaco
at Potsdam.

NEGRO FIGHTERS AWARDED THE D. S. C.

Tho men of n colored unit receiving tho D. S. 0. at Flnlstere, Franco. MnJ.
(Sen. Ell Holmlck Is decorating the men. Admiral Moreau of tho French navy
Is Just behind tho general.


